Help us make UC Berkeley a healthier campus!

University Health Services ensures students, faculty and staff have the health services they need to support their academic and work endeavors.

Care highlights include:

- **Over 140K Appointments**
- **90% of students served through programs and services**
- **9,300 total participants in faculty/staff programs**

Ways we will activate your support:

**Contributions to the emergency fund to help low-income students and survivors of sexual assault**
- Cover co-payments and deductibles for unexpected emergencies and medical expenses stemming from the assault. Any amount helps!

**Faculty and staff wellness programing efforts to make Berkeley the healthiest campus**
- Support campus departments in promoting wellness through the Healthy Department Certification program: $800
- Subsidize volunteer worksite health screenings for 100 Berkeley employees: $400

**Health outreach efforts across campus**
- A year’s worth of Pet Hugs (1,600 hugs!) to bring joy to Cal students: $300
- A stipend for one student leader working on wellness for marginalized students for a year: $1,400

**Educational materials and workshop supplies**
- Materials to help low income students participate in Wellness Leadership training programs: $1,000
- Supplies for self-care groups, healing circles, and wellness workshops $500-$1000

uhs.berkeley.edu/give